Repair of bilateral clefts of lip, alveolus and palate Part 1: A refined method for the lip-adhesion in bilateral cleft lip and palate patients.
The protruding premaxilla represents the most severe problem in the surgical closure of a bilateral cleft lip, alveolus and palate (BCLP). In principle there are two methods to overcome this obstacle: (1) preliminary lip adhesion and (2) presurgical repositioning with intraoral devices. According to the various degrees of premaxillary protrusion, sometimes adhesion alone is sufficient, if the surgical technique is unlikely to break down. In this paper a refined adhesion method is presented, withstanding traction to the wound margins and concomitantly enables lip and nose repairs in a single second operation. For patients with severe premaxillary protrusion, presurgical use of a Latham appliance achieves conditions for safe lip adhesion as above. Both treatment methods are outlined. Copyright 2001 European Association for Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery.